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STATE OF MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ 4d) . , Maine 
I 
Date r &Z jf.A/, d 
Name~~ ~ ~ ----··--- --- -- ------ ------------------------------- -- ------ ------ ---- ----------- ---
StteetAddms ',:){,_ ~ ~ -------- ----- - -· ---- ------- ------- -- ---- --- -- ---------- ---
- IL ~-, )4_ 
City or Town ........ r. ...• .. ~ ... .... 2'1.,U .... . / ~?.£ ................. .... .... .. .. ..................... ............ ................... .......... . 
How long in United States __________ :2_ ___ 7 ___ ~ ------ --- ---- -How long in Maine_JJt--, 
Born in.~ ..... ~ .~ ··'-· ········ · .... ... . . Date of Birtl-0. ..... ... / .. .......... / 2 ... f 0 
If mattied, how many ch~d,en f. . ~ Os,~pation ¥ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  :'.'/;1~ 
N~P~e~!o:!r/::i)et k.~~~L~ ·----- ---- ---- ---
Addms of employet ---- )j;~)j&g. ___ ____ ____ -·-- --- - -- -- --------- --- ----- -- ------ --- -- -
English ¥ i !:t ~ ---- · Read )t,L __ _____ ___ W rite -----~-------- --- ----- ----
O ther languages ........... ... ~ .~-........ .. .... ... .. .... ..... ........... .. .... ...... .. ..... ..... ... .... .. .. .... .. .... ........ .... ........ .... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. .. ...... ~ a' .... ........ .......... ........ ....... ... .... .......... ... ........ ....... .. .... ...... ...... .. . 
Have you eve, had military mvice1----------- --- ~--- ------------------- -- __ --- ------- ---- -- ----- -------- -----------·· --------- ---- ---- --- ---------· 
If so, wherc? ................. .. .... ......... ... .................... ... .... ............ When? ... ........ ................. ........... ...... ..... .... .. .... ............ ..... .. .. . 
Signatme1f~#~ ~----
W itness~ .. ~ .... vf.~~ .. 
